Fact sheet: Standard Bank Knock-out
Ucount:
1. NgeStandard Bank Ucount Rewards ungafumana imbuyekeza efikelela ku 1.25% qho xa uthenga ngecard,
evenkileni naxa uthenga nge internet.
2. NgeStandard Bank Ucount Rewards ungafumana imbuyekezo engafikelela ku20% kwivenkile ezinkulu zokutya
ezilithoba
3. NgeStandard Bank Ucount Rewards ungafumana imbuyekezo engafikelela kwiR2 xa usitha ipetrol kwaCaltex.
4. NgeStandard Bank Ucount Rewards ungafumana imbuyekezo engafikelela ku5% kwivenkile zethu zeRewards.
5. NgeStandard Bank ungafumana ukusukela ku45% ngaphezulu ngokusebenzisa iCredit card yakho.
Credit Card

1. Ungafumana imali engafikelela kuR100 000 yecredit xa ufaka isicelo seStandard Bank Gold Credit Card.
2. NgeGold credit card yakwa Standard Bank, ungathenga i1GB yedata ngeR19 kwaye ufumane isongezelelo se
1GB ngenyanga simahla kwiinyanga ezineshumi elinanye ezilandelayo.
3. NgeGold credit card yakwa Standard Bank, ungafumana isophulelo ensingafikelela ku 25% kwiindiza zakwa
Emirates xa uthenga kwi leisure desk.
4. Ungafumana isisekelo seinshorensi yohambo(travel) yeR120 000 xa ubhatala uhambo lwakho lokundiza nge
Gold credit card yakwa Standard Bank.
5. NgeGold credit card yakwa Standard bank , ungathenga amatikiti amane ase Stekinekor obukela imovie
ngexabiso lamatikiti amathathu.
6. NgeGold Credit card yakwa Stard Bank ufikelela simahla kumathuba ka “buy 1 get 1 free” okutravela, okutya
nawokuphola xa udownloada iMasterCard buy 1 get 1 app.
Transactional account:
1. Nge transictional account yakwa Standad bank, unako ukulawula ilimit yecard lakho ngeStandard Bank
Banking App.
2. Ngoku ungakwazi usebenzisa iStandard Bank app kwaye ukwazi ukwenza icellphone banking ngaphandle
kokusebenzisa idata.
3. NgeStandard Bank Transactional account awukubhataleli ukusebenzisa icard lakho xa uthenga ngalo.
4. NgeStandard bank transactional account ungakwazi utsala imali ethilini kwivenkile ezikhethiweyo.
5. Kusimahla ukwenza ielectronic transfers xa usebenzisa iInternet Banking okanye iStandard bank app.
6. Kane enyangeni utsala imali simahla xa usebenzisa noba yeyiphi iATM yakwa Standard Bank apha eMzantsi
Afrika .
7. Ungathenga kwi internet ngokukhuselekileyo xa usebenzisa iGold card yakho yakwa Standard bank.

Holistic:
1. Nge account kaStandard Bank, ungathenga iLotto kwi tshaneli zabo ze self-service.
2. Ungathenga umbane kwitshaneli zabo ze self-service ngokuthi usebenzise neyiphina intlobo yecredit account
yakwa Standard Bank.
3. Ungabhatala ngokusebenzisa iApp wakwaSnapScan okanye iStandard Bank Banking App.

UCount:
1. With Standard Bank’s UCount Rewards you can get up to 1.25%* back with every card swipe, both in-store and online.
2. With Standard Bank’s UCount Rewards you can collect up to 20%* back at nine major grocery retailers.
3. With Standard Bank’s UCount Rewards you collect up to R2* back on fuel at Caltex.
4. With Standard Bank’s UCount Rewards you collect up to 5%* back at our Rewards Retailers
5. With Standard Bank you earn from 45% more when using your Credit Card.
Credit Card:
1. You could qualify for up to R100 000 in credit when applying for a Standard Bank Gold Credit Card.
2. With Standard Bank’s Gold credit card, you can purchase 1GB Always on Data for only R19 and get an additional 1GB
per month for the next 11 months for free.
3. With Standard Bank’s Gold credit card, you can get up to 25% of your Emirates flights when you book through the leisure
desk.
4. You can get R120 000 basic travel insurance when you pay for your flights with your Standard Bank Gold credit card.
5. With Standard Bank’s Gold credit card, you can purchase 4 Ster-Kinekor movie tickets for the price of 3.
6. With Standard Bank’s Gold credit card you get free access to Buy 1 get 1 free offers on travel, dining and leisure when
you download the MasterCard Buy 1 get 1 app.
Transactional Account
1. With a Standard Bank transactional account, you can manage your card limits through the Standard Bank Banking App.
2. You can now bank on the Standard Bank App and do cell phone banking without using data.
3. Card swipes are free when you make purchases with a Standard Bank transactional account.
4. With a Standard Bank transactional account you can withdraw cash at the till from selected retailers.
5. You make free Electronic Transfers using Internet Banking or the Standard Bank App.
6. You have 4 free cash withdrawals a month when you use any of the South African Standard Bank ATMs.
7. You can shop online safely and securely when using your Standard Bank gold card.

Holistic
1. With a Standard Bank account, you can purchase Lotto on their self-service channels.
2. You can purchase prepaid electricity on their self-service channels using any type of Standard Bank credit account.

3. You can make Payments using: SnapScan App and Standard Bank Banking App.

